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To EDITORS AND OTHERS.--Any matter in this Paper may be rc- rintcd on condition that full 
acknon_lcdgmcnt is made thus :-‘I From ‘Confidence,’ a 8 
obtained from the %crctaries, 

ree Pentecostal Paper, to be 
‘I Pcarcth,” Koker, Sundcrland.” 

Ii-hem before them as the!. passed Afar 

Elias. The afternoon sun xvould light LIP 

the cliffs of Sloab, and they would see 

~iimpses of the- deep blue v.aters of the 

J)c-ad Sea, and thr S!lepherds’ Fields a 

miic trr t1;rrl.e I(3 :h<- c-;!jl of Rcthlehem, so 

:ci’.i:? tn iF;,i< \\.itl, ii,? midnight ;intlien, of 

i!ir- ang=eiic choir. 

The road to Hrtror: the!. noxv leave on 

their right. azd up on tht: hill to the xl-est 

is ReiI Jala. a proqxro~~s ton’n, very much 

i;kt Bethlehem, from n-hose heights can 

be seen both the Nediterranean and the 

Salt Sea. Sowtheyapproach the white cir! 

of Bethlehem, and probabl\. enter its gate in 

the late afternoon. They were uot mere!! 

Hethlehemites b>- descent-many are proud 

of that distinction to-dxy-the.y \vere Rtq,al 

Bet!ilehetnire_c-desceniar7rs of King 
Da\.id. I\‘cj one. bon-tt\.e:, camt 011: arid 

lvricomeci then; into their home. TheI 

did not know that lI~ss:ac mighr h‘a\-~ 

bts;l born in one oi their homes. 

So Joseph turned in at the great gate of 

the Khan, and finding that the rooms wet-e 

already occupied, he led his beasts to the 

rocky stables down a slope or fiight of 

stairs. Palestine is a land of natural caves, 



(The Christmas Story.-continued,) 

They wff-ur-d restirlg-pl;tces for the dead, 

and shelter for the living. 

The New Testament tells us only of a 

stable, and does not speak explicitly of a 

cave. A native of Kablfis, who lived at 

the end of the first century (J~~stin nlartJ.r), 

in his \critings tells us of the universalI> 

accepied narrative that CIIRI;T. \vas born 

in the cave of the inn a! Bethlehem, and 

that grotto I\-as then \:enerated for that 

reasori. 

s; ;ir>-‘.+ tirnr iI;i IlO\\’ come. I I 1, OL!lti 

h-cm ti:ar in liei- rime of trouble she- had _ 

s;i:*p~rn~~ura! strength. or else Goi> Fra- 

cio:!sl\- took ii-on1 her the pangs of 

morherhood. for \\-e soon find her 

acrua!l!- holding the neiv-born Son her- 

g:j i- .and xvr;ippin_y Him round with 

s\rithiny bands! and xvith her own hands 

laying Him to sleep in a vacant manger- 

the cradie of the SOT of GOD. CHRIST 

JESVC H A 3 CO>IE ISTO THE 1VORLD TO 

5.-\\‘E SlSXERs. 

Look I\-eli at that tiny baby boy lying in 

the rock-henn crib, so lately used by the 

a.<~ and the ox. Look xel! at Him as He 

sium3xs there. 

\Vh:i; a \vonderful thing H babe is ! 

HOK \<-onderful above al! nonderc is it 

th:i! this is GOD Incarnattl, He \\.ho is 

*~\Vontierful. Counsellor. the 1Iighry (;oi,. 

the Everlasting Father. the Prince oi 

J’eacr *’ (Isa. ix.! 6). 

no\\’ ; one da!. they sh:111 be nailed to the 

Cross. T)JOS~ are the hands xs.hich shall 

touch blind e!-es into sight, heal the lepers 

and the sick, and be laid in blessing 011 

the children of His people. 

Those helpless little Hands’ can grasp 

nothing DOIY. One day the\. shall hold the . . 
salt-, the hammer, the chisel, in Joseph’s 

s!,op at Saz;ireth. ‘They shall lift Peter 

flKoIlJ the dcptils as the \\‘aves go over him. 

They \vill be raised in blessing on Oli\.et : 

the). xvi]! be str-etched out to xvelcome us 

at lnst into the eternal Kirlgdom. 

‘Those tin!. Feet .\hall n.a!k on Galiiee‘s 

\vaveS in afLer-ye;lrs. a5 i:' those n-ayes 
xverc solid rock. Tiir\- sh;!l!, alas ! be im- 

paled b! crushing. cr-ue! nails in His hour 

of agonv. In the I-lea\-ei3 Of. Heaven5 

those very Sam-L Fee: still bear the marks 

of His aLoniinxy IO\-t for us. 

Those bright litrie innocent Eyes. 

awakening from siun?bci-. open \vide. per- 

chance. to gaze al the lamp hanging by a 

rope across the ca\‘e. The>- are the Eye> 
xvhich in afrer-years should melt Peter into 

deepest contri:ion when ‘*the LORD turned 

;iI~d looked uoun Peter.” The!, in 1ol.e 
I\-ere turned upon the rich young man. and 

in anger tile!, biazed indignant!>- on the 

Phsrisees. To Jo~I: iI; Patmos those Eyes 

were ac; a fiame of fire.. One day they \viil 

iirok LI,DOI’ Hi.- o\\-n il: io\-e, and on those 

who re.ii-c: Him the:- xx-ill be Eyes of 

iudgment. 

See thar tin>. Xiouth of the Holy Babe ! 

Only a fc\v moments in this \vorld, and yer 

per!iap5 opening in little cries, or as if 

trying to shaoe some words. There shall 

- Se D&Hook’s ” Medira~ions.’ 



yet come forth from those Lips the most 

blessed xt.0rd.s which were ever spoken. 

Yes, and even prayers forHis persecutors 

and words of comfort and strength to His 

disciples after His -Resurrection. Out of 

those very Lips shall proceed, in the Great 

Day- 

“ Cmc, “,‘f- bi&.rs~d! ” 

Thib cclming of Gon on eart’n is ii 

m\>ter:-. . - :Icccpt the miracle of the In- 

c;i~-i~a~ioi~. and all eise in the Gospe! star\ 

ii- r,atllrai. Rt-!ect it. and ali is dark con- 

The Srcond Adam uxs not created iike 

the first in the perfection of full manhood, 

bu: n-as content to pass through ever! 

stage. He has -not only hallowed the 

grave. He has lain in the cradle, and 

passed through infancy to consecrate even 

the earliest estate of human life. 

Ere J ciose this Christmas star!-, let me 

tell yoc how 1 saw that Cave of the 

Nativity- the other year. Justin Martyr, 

as 1 hat-t said. wrote about it a hundred - 
x-ears after our LORD’S .4scension. The 

great translator 0:’ the Bible and father of 

the UTesLer-n Church, Jerome, lived in an 

adjoining cave for manv vears, and here . _ 
translated the Bible into Latin:. He died 

in 420 .A.L). 

A basilica church was built o\‘er the cave 

b>. the great Emperor Constantine in A.IJ. 

330 ; and though restored from time to 

time! it stands to-da!. perhaps the oldest 

ci~u~-ch ~II the \\.orld. 

I’iiSSill~ 0x11 Of tile glare of the market- 

place of Bethlehem. I entered this church. 

The entrance from the street is about 

four feet high on]\-, and so small that onl> 

0i;v per.501; cal: enter at a time. This is 

p:-obabi!- irl vie\v of disturbed times, or to 

!ifq’ CaltiP out. 

The grrai iiavt- of tilt ciil.:~-ch is xvalied 

o% fro]:: the choir, but YOU pass round 

thi, wail, and so come to rhe east end. 

l‘hc sanctuary is buiii over the Cal-e of 

the SativitJ-! and !.o:I drscezd to the cave 

0~ steps from either side. .Adjoining this 

chtlrch (which ic used b\- the Greeks? 

Rir.~.s;iirl,. and .Armenians) is another, 

belonging to the LaLins. They have also 

underground communicarion \r-ith the 

Grotto of the Nativity. 

1 descended now into the very cave n-here 

JESUS CHRIST xas bo:-n of the I‘irgil: 

Alar->.. It \vas scented ls.ith incens-a 

religious procession had just passed 

through and censed the holy spot. Man! 

precious lamps 11u11g from the ceiiing. and 

lit up the cave with melion Ilyhr I! \\i!S 

SD dr-aped \vith beaatifui curtaixs and 

tapestry. sent from afar. I‘hat scat-ceiy an\-- 

thiny of the original I-0ck could ot seeI 

exce?: the fioor. 1 knei: on tha; tioo:. and 

re\-erenti!. touched a large sii\-er star. about 

oile foot in diameter. round \viiich il! Latin 

it says? “ Here JESL-Y CHRIST was born of 

the I‘irgin hiarv.” 

I was alone, except for the Turkish 

soldier on guard. A Afoslem to protect 

Chrisliar. from Christian ! 
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further and further from fleshI!. extrava- 



“ CONFIDEh’CE.” DE(.‘l:s1~3I<r\, l<Wj. 

\\‘OKD OF ~i:ISI~O~I ; to another the \YoRI) 

OF &kO\VLEDGE BY ‘I-HE SAME SPItlIT ; t0 

another FAITH BY THE SAME SPIRIT; to 

another the GIFTS OF HEALIXG BY THE 

SA3lE SPIRIT ; to another the 1370~13~~. OF 

~IIRACLES ; to another PROPHECY ; to 

another the DISCERMSG OF SPIKITS ; to 

another DIX.ERS X~sr,s OF Toscr~Rs ; to 

another the ISTEXPKET.~TIC)S OF Toscu~s : 

I\;ow the gifts as seen in comparing \-. 3 

,.ith v. 4-11, put into exercise and use, are 

kr:o~~l as ‘( administrations ” (v. 5j, and 

I* operations ” (Y. 6). nhich are the “mani- 

festarions of the Spirit ” ‘* gil-en to ever!- 

man to profi: n-i:i:al.” By the “ Spirit 

dividinc- to ever-!. mar severali!- as He 

ni!l.” *:God hath set some in the ch:urci:~ 

firs: 0psfiPs. seco:;ciarii>- pvqphfrs, thi:-d!! 

ipnrhrr.7, after that tzirarlcs. then ,rr!‘is oj 

henii~c,us. kel$s. ,~oz~c~~~~~~o~is. dixrsiiies q/ 

toll‘p ES. Ix I\‘. il and -781. 

*’ Having then gifts difiering accordingr 

to tile yrace that is gi\.en to us, whether 

propbec>-. ict II p-opheq~ according to the 

pr0por:ion of faith ; or ministry, LPt us zmit 

*‘.4s c-1.rr! man hat11 received the zift, 

c;?(‘?I si ni?~li~j.i~-Y iAL. JCIlJIf O?If f@ n~rof~~er, \ 

:is pod s:en,ards of the manifold grace of 

Gvd. If any mar Speak. LET HI\! SPEAK 

.-\s THE OKAIXES OF Gou : if all\. man 

millisrer, LET HI.\1 I)O IT AS OF THE 

AljlL17~S \\‘HICH GOD o1VETH ; THAT GOI, 

IS ..3Li T HISGs: JI.Al- J3E GLORIFIEU THHOl’C;;l 

] Ii5t‘s CHi;l5?‘, to xvtiom be praise and 

don?i~:io~i lo]- e\‘er and e\er. .-\meI:.” 

Kead 1 Perer iv.. X-11. _qnd c,ireiuli\- ‘ 
rr.ad and compare tile ioiio\\.ii!< Ci:;iDlrrs. 

no:icirl~ r:!.ic ho\\ iile\’ .+p!zitii (j: I,... I\ ii?? 

Lo\-e 2nd !he Ihd\- ~1; CiirisL ::. con~i~,c\lu;: 

\t-itk the yifrc 0:’ iliai?lie..:ii:lo:~ 
r 

0: Liir 

spirit : -- I:Oi::. xii. : i CO!-. xii. : EOi:. j;. 

;ind I I'erer il.. 

Ge;oveti. iet ~15 cease tr!-ii!? to iustii\ 

ourselves nith bodiiy maniies:arioIls a> 

the manifestation of the Spirit of God for 

the edification of the Bad!. of Christ in the 

“ General Xssembly,” and, \vith open 

hearts, face the Word of God and measure 

up to it! so that God can give LIC what He 



,tifGsioIi 

jl. : : .th:~~; ever.befdre to ail n.ations and people. 
I 

! ; 
.! 

: .I 

.4&en. 
E. ‘.T. SLA;*BAUGH: 

Bishop Moule on Rom. xii., 4-8. 
_- 

For just as in one body we have 
1-u. 4. many limbs, but all the Ilmbs_have 

not the same function, so we, the 
Vu. 2. many, are one b0d.y in Christ, in 

our pet-son~l union with Him, but in 
detail, limbs of one another, coherent and I’+ 
latrd not as neighbOOrs mereI?_, but as comple- 

mentar>- par:s in the \vhoie. But 
1:~. ti. hnving,endowments --.according to 

the grace that was given to us--- 
differing, be it prophecy, inspired u:terancr, a 
power from above, yet mystrriousl~ col,ditioned 
(1 COr. xiv., 32) by the judgmrni ;Ind will of the 
utterer, let it follow the proportion of the 
man.5 faith, let it be true to hi> entire dcpendenct 
On the revealed Christ, not left at the mercy of his 

mere emotions, Or, as it were, played 
\‘er. i. upon b!- alien uuseen pOwus; be it 

active service, let the man be in his 
service, \vhOlly give11 to it, not turtling aside to 
CCWP~ his brother’s mOre mystic gift; be it the 
teacher, let him liketvise be in his teaching, 

\vholehrarted in his allottrd work. free 
\‘rr. s. from ambitious outlooks from it ; be it 

the exhorter;-let him be in his ex- 
hortation; the distributer of his means, for 
God. with open=hande,dness ; the superin- 
tendent, of Church, or of home, with earnest- 
ness; the pitier (large and unofficial dcsigna- 
tion !J, with gladness, doubling his gifts and 
works bf mercv br the hallowed brightness of a 
heart set free f&m the aims of self, and therefore 
wholly at the service of the needing. 

33, M_ U-_ 

From our own Missionary. 

Xi we had your fellO\vsitip 11 ith US in pra?:er for 
and during the first I’enlrcoslal -ConventIon in 
India: I dare say you wouid like to hear a little 

.I’. difficirlt .IO .l&ave, -as there are’no c.?frn .worker> ‘. 
.Y-‘i(ndbqiiy ittie~~p/oyed!] to come forward as stop-. 

gaps, so many who would .gladly have been with 
:. us could .rldt get away), but a’ very representative 

-one. One Indian brother came all the wav from 
Ceylon! Bltiny were traveiling three da& and 
nights to reach Calcutta; the following-list of 
names 6% shew you how they came from Korth. 
South, East, and West :-Tanjore, Coonoor, 
Bangalore, Bombay. hlukti, Mu.ssoorie, Oudh, 
Darjeeling, Cuttack, Jubbulpore, Dhond. 

filiss EastOu and bliss Costellow welcomed us 
all 50 \varml_v and arran_gcd everything so bcxuti- 
fuli_v for the hospilality of the whole party (sOme 
3lJ of us). The meetings were held in the historic 
Care_v Baptist Chapel in the heart of the city, 
which, witl! the adjoining Parsonage: hlr. Hook 
most graciously put entirely at our uhe for all that 
week. It was in this place Of worship, bx, hlr. 
Hook’s iuvitation. that h!r. Cc: hlra. Garr h8ci tlleir 
memorable meetin.Fs nearly three ~-WI-S agO. 11 
u-as most approprlatr that tile first Pe:;trr-o~txi 
Conl-ention should br held in that s:ime 3arred 

-spot. Oh, ;I&ZZ hath God wrought ! and %vl:n; A 
harvest has already sprung from the heed cow; 

Illeli ! That littie band of seekers and rC:.tiver> 
there and then of this Pentecostal Bircsir:c, s.r 
despised and ralumnied, has now so pr~~v~ ~~~cl 
been rrinlbrced fl-om -America and En&nd. ti:ir: 
2zoii* i~i RI! part5 Of India there are \vitnebvz\ t9, t hi5 
giorious outpouring of lhr Spirit, and huxd~e& of 
Indian Christians alsu are rejoicing in the Baptism 
of the Spirit according- to Acts ii., 4. 

This first Convention: was pre-eminenti? a :imc 
for praise. and xvorship. and \vaiting upon God. 
It \VHS not marked b\- any special outward m:411i- 
fe.ztation5 of lhe SpiAt, but \ve were ali per> COII- 
sciouh of His presence and of His power working 
in our midst as o:!r hearts were drawn out in deep 
adoration and worship of our King and of the 
Lamb siain, in times of hoiy silence, and also again 
in seasOn of triumphant praise and song. \\‘e 
also had sOme bieb5ed messages from the LVcrrd. 
and the morning hour (7’30-10 a.m.) was a \-erx- 
precious time of prayer and of feedin:: on God-5 
XVord, as one after another passed on the oortion 
God had blessed IO their own souls before coming 
out to the meeting. 

There were several src~crscamr to the meetings. 
and sometime> our meetings ended it] speciai 
prayer for and with them. Chw sister, who came 
a 1on.g di&mce and \\‘noar ~a$ God opelled ius; 
at the iitst moment. -wellt home rjoicin~ preatix- 

ill the Lord and praisin? Him for hnvi:Ip & 
birssediy fulfiiled her heart s desire. She rettImed 
to a large IOKYI where, as yet, she is the O+ \vit- 
ness for this Pentecosta! blessin=. The prel-ailing 
thought in our hearts was that&e Lord had calicd 
us tvgether to meet Him, xud for Him to ge: Hi5 
portion and to prepare.us more fully for His Com- 
ing. He gave very blessed assurance that Hi- 
purpose was beiq fulfiiled in our gathertog. TO 
one.of the number LO whom He has given the Gift 
of Propheq He said through her, “Bring forth 
the best robe . . _ She shall be brought to the King 
in embroidered work . . . she shall be led \vith 
singing. .c Thou’ait all ftir, perfect through hl~ _ 

; &,,,“t thir!-h~pp?-we_ek--October I+lO. We “ere comeliness. Come with Jle, pIy bride, until the 
~~ _-_m___; ~__~ ~~ __.__:__-.. .__ not_ a _\ery_iarg:ccompal!y. (India.ts such _a .vasr_.:dty.break. :He comerh._ Father, -1 \vill~thev be_ 

. . 
cJuOtr\-;.and soxnfferent tram the nome-countrx m .:- wtth me, adorned, adorned,.put on the best robes. 
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(Pentecostal Hews-London, continued.) 

A Qi;nrtcr of a Century at All Saints.’ 

The Whitsuntidc Conference at 
Sunderland, May, 1910. 

The four days of C.onierence xvill be (ii 

the Lord \viil; Tuesday. .\Iay 17th : ‘i<-ed- 

nesday. Ma>- 18th ; Thursday, May 19th ; 

Ho\\- difiicult it seems to put upon paper 

the doings of the Hoi? One ! If cne telis 

what they saw they might seem to be 

estravarant or uninteliigible--but v-e 

must praise Him for His gracious respol?se 

and Friday, >Iay ?Oth, 1910. \%‘hitsuntide 

is a fortnight earlier this year than last 

J.ear. The Preliminary Meetings nili be 

held from the Saturday previous, viz., 

May 14th. Applications for Rooms should 

be made early, and at1 arrangements 

should be made through 

The Hon. Seer-era]-ies. 

” I’eareth.” 

Raker! Suncierland. 

CARLISLE. 

A h’ote of Praise as to the recent 
Conference. --- 

_ _ _ - l _  



<’ CONFIDENCE.” 

to our prayers. Five meetings were held 

on R’ol-ember 9th, 10th and 1 Ith. His 

blessed presence was manifest in each 

meeting. hfrs. A.A. Boddy, of Sunderland, 

and kIrs. H. Small, of East Wemyss, 

I\-ere the speakers. .1l’e do not dare to 

count numbers, but have heard personall) 

the testimony of many \vho saw on Calvaq 

themselves ” made free” from the “old 

mai:, !% and. having “ seen,” the\ I( do 

testify *. \vith great io\- and full assurance _ _ 
of their freedom. The theme was one 

throug-hour the five gatherings :--” Sal- 

\.atio:: iron? Sin. the Sexy Creation, Rail- 

risn: i:ilo the Holy Gi~ost.” 

There is much one could tel!. but rime 

does not permit. TVe only must add :- 

&‘ I\yT:e will never cease to praise Him.” 

BOURNEMOUTH. 



\I-t send our best \sishes in the Yame 

of the Lord, to all the readers or “Con- 

fidence.” ‘both for a happy Christmas-time, 

and for a blessed and usefui Nev., J-ear. 

Hundreds of copies of this December 

‘6 Con5drr1cr *. wiil not have reached their 

desrication by Christmas Day, as they 

jo:trne:. on and on to friends in India, 

China. r\ustralia,. Net\- Zealand, South 

_Ame:ica. etc. To those dear. distant 

members of thr Pod>. \ve can oni;: say, 

‘* >la\- vours be the Vera- best of Next J-ears, _ 
ai ~0;: keep true to the fatthiui Lord.” 

!QlO ‘br ojsr iast \‘ear. theit lFz:r jL ‘ot 0,:: <. 

best. _Ac .AsLronomer at l’aris !?!. Emiile 

Fiammarioni is repcrted to have said that 

i!.s t&e :tooroachiny Comer7 \vhich is to pass 

t;7ji DlAileT 0:: it5 \vay to the sun, comes 

near u- ii: .\]a>-. the end ma>. possibl!- 

come ior the inhabitants of the earth as we 

enter it- gaseous infiuence. But it ma? 

‘be that the gracious and loving- Lord xvi11 

firs: come for His own. He has put a 

great exoectarq into many hearts. Those 

n-ho are ready for the coming of the Lord 

are the only safe ones. These are they 

n-ho are ready for Halley’s Comet, for a 

sudden home-call of an), kind, but especiali! 

for the coming of our Friend and Saviour 

in the Clouds (I Thess. iv., 14-18). Ifthe 

end does not come ; if He tarries and we 

are pt-eserved through 1910, may we all 

the time be “ ~~essels meet for the blaster’s 

use, ” emptied and filled ‘b\- Him. At this 

season ma\. the love \vi:ich calused I-Iim to 

leave the glor\. \\-hich He had \vith His 

Father :tnd become a .babe for ~ls--ma~ 

that same love heal all ‘bitter feelings and 

make us ail tender-hearted, read>- to forgi1.e 

one another even as God for Christ’s sake 

ha< iotyi\.e~; us. A. A. B I 

The New Creation, 
0 K 

A Wmkrful Salvation--for Body, Soul 
and Spirit, 

To full>. uoderstanci rht: greatness of 

our Salvation for Spirit. Soul, and Body. 

it is well to have a clear bird‘s_eye yiexv, 

as it were, of (1) The Fail-its effects on 

Spirit, Soul, and -Body- ; (,_3) The utter 

failure of fallen man to keep the righteour- 

ness of the Law ; (31 God’s judgment on 

the “ Oid Alan,“ and the absolute impos- 

sibility of the old 0; naturai life ever 

I* el.oi\-in_e” into the Ne\r; and Eternal 

spiriruai Life. Ti~ere is a great gulf fixed 

‘beLtveer rue :1x-o. The Cross of Catvat-\ 

and the G:a\.t of Christ stand out in 

solemn and tremendous significance, shen-- 

ing iort‘n LO mankind for alj time the 0)2/t’ 

n‘av into Eternal Life. 

\‘i-e look back to the rlosrri‘ Gate of 

Paradise when the Lord God “ drove out 

the man. and placed at the east of the 

Garde:! of Eden: Cherubims and a flaming 

sword lvhich turned eveqj Tz/ZJ*, to keep the 

xv-a>- of the Tree of Life” (Gen. iii.,). As 
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the full meaniug of this Act of the .4Jmight) 

is opened up to us by the Holy Spirit, our 

hearts are stirred nithin us. M’e realise 

the “wisdom and the power of God in 

Christ Crucified,” the love that proI*ided 

for us “ a new and living lvav.” In the 

15th of i Cor. 33-36, St. Paul speaks out 

strong-ly---” Awake ! to ri=h:eousness and 

sin not! for some have not the knolviedye 

of God. J .speak this to your shame. Thou 

fool. that n-hich thou so~vest is plot quick- 

ensed except it die.” God’s \\a! is aJ\vays 

death as the entrance to Life. So lvonder 

Satan hates this l.aiter Rain 0utpourir;y 

of the JJ~oi! Ispirit, for God is caiiing lo:~di\, 

an< IJi? ci:iid!-et; ore a\\-akening to see 

that tile Ri$:eousness of the Law nii:s: 

!1t :-njijJ;e<j ;n us. that tlie old Iii-e 7~~~1s. ;be 
. . 

tired. ii ti:~ ‘I oid man ” Ivitii hi.5 carnai. 

fleshi! mind had been alio\ved to take oi 

the Tree of Life. "lesf he li;!e,for CXY. ” Is 

not this at the root of the failure of man 

for the “r,OCN years before Calvary, and. 

alas: for the failure of the Church of the 
present evil age. God will not gi\-e of the 

“ Tree of Life” to the old man ; he must 

die and “be born again ” ere he can be 

Baptized into the One Eternal Spirit and 

into the Body of the Christ ; then, \vitii 

Him lx-ho is OLIN Head, sha!l we as mem- 

bers of that “one new man” enter Paradise 

to go out no more for ever. Hallelujah ! 

“ IS>- mar: came death-b! man came 

also the re~urrrcrion from among the dead 

ones. .’ 

1. --THE FALL. 

\I’e btiieve that, in the foreknowled: 

of God, He krlrn- the designs of Satan ho 

he \voald c;111w~ the fali of man -tile fir-st 

.Adan: -at~d therefore, in the infinite and 

illimitable counsels of J-leaven, the inci- 

dents of that ia~al day, \vith its appalling 

and far--reaching results, n’ere but a para- 

graph, shall \ve say, in the history of the 

eternal ages. .4\va\- back ” il; the begill- 
sling,” GOd’s J>ov~ atId GI-ace \\ere cetltred 

in the J.i\-itiy \I‘or-tl> the weii-belo:-ed Sot:, 

tile !;Is~ .Ad,,,i \V!IO should SO complete]~. 

cie-it~-oy the n.orks of the de\.iJ, “ that in 

the ayes to come He might shew the es- 

cecdi::~ r-i,!ier; of His grace,” and the 
;-i_iyrri; of t-iykrcoasnes5 be u.shered in. hn~! 

I.i!‘_ i<i.i1\Vi~.‘rCi~~e 0. c God co\-er the earth. 
-_ % 





IRELAND. 

A Letter from a Belfast Brother, 
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It was not until our blessed Lord Jesus was 

j’.. baptized with the Holy Spirit, and the power of 

: God began to be manifested in the redemption of 
.t body, soul, and spirit, that the forces of evil were 

. arraved aeainst Him to thwart Him in his onward 

GERMANY. .-. 

BERLIN. 

.’ 

march of&tory, but, all ,glory be to His Holy 
Name, He did not fail until from Golgotha there 
came the shout of victory, “ It is finished.” Never 
in my whole past Christian experience have I 
received more opposition and persecution than 
since God so graciously baptized me \vith the 
Holy Spirit, and the Master’s pathivay must be 
ours. 

I praise God for the grace that has kept yourself 
pressing on in the face of seeming impossibilities, 
but with those who have tasted, the same testimon> 
is, “U’e cannot but-speak the things we have seen 
and heard.” 

1 praise Him for the precious promise and revel- 
ation He gave me after He filled me with His 
Holy Spirit. “For I wili give vou a mouth and 
wisdom wbict: all vour ad\-eraarjes will not be able 
lo gainsay nor r&t. _and ye shalt be betrayed 
both b>- parents, and brethren, and kir.s;folk. and 
friends; and some 0: you shirli they cause to be 
pul to death. And ye shali be hated of all mer? 
for my Name’s sake. 6ut there shal; not an hair 
of pour head perish. In your patience possess ye 
your souls.” (Luke xxi., 151Uj. 

1 have seen some precious dear ones here bap- 
tized in the Holy Spirit, and heard them speak and 
sin-g in Tongues, and magnify God. All glory to 
His precious Name. Trulv we are living in 
wondrous times. Hallelujah! I have been often 
told this mar-rment is not of God, and that I 
myself onI!! speak gibberish ; but the Holy Spirit 
saith. “ For he that speaketh in an unknown tongue 
speaketh not unto men, but unto God, for no man 
unders:andeth him ; howbeit in the Spirit he 
speakel’h m_vsterieS,” etc. (1 Cor. xiv., 1, etc.) 

Sow in closing I praise God for the unmistake- 
able evidence He gave me from His precious 
Word that the Tongues in \vhich 1 was speaking 
and singing were from Himseif, and not from an 
evil source. In 1 Cor. xii. I was reading, 
“U-herefore I give vou to understand that no 
man speaking by the Spirit of God calieth Jesus 
accursed ; and that no man can say that Jesus is 
Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.” 

IVhen I began to speak in Tongues and had 
finished, 1 could not get the English lanpuage to 
say. *‘Jesus is accursed,” glory be to HIS HoI: 
Xame, but got quite freely. gracious@, lo\-ingly, 
“jesus is the Lord,” in English. Hallelujah ! Oh, 
how I did praise Him. 

hIa>- He keep me vev humbie and Ion at Hi+ 
bleaaed feel. and may ,1-\-e press on in hol- boldness 
to declare the great things God is doing in these 
las: days. 

Thanking you for the copies of ‘* Confidence ” 
you send me, which are so helpful and inspiring. 

God has wondrously renewed yy s:rength, for 
which 1 praise Him. 

_ 
_, I... 

Hoping this will find you in good healrh and 
,. .m. . i viEour for the great work that lies ahead of you 

-WiKkind&tlove to >-our dear 

.__~ _. ...r 
JAS. K. ARNOLD. 
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Our Brother E. Beyerhaus, of Charlottenburg, 
Berlin (Eichenalle 33), tells us of the opening of a 
Pentecostal Centre ill the.East part of the City of 
Berlin (Koppen-strasse 7Oj, where, every Tues- 
day night at 8 p.m., 
meetings are held. 

and on Snndays at 10 a.m., 

He asks for much prayer for Berlin. He \vrites: 
“ i\fter the declaration of the opponents, the Lord 
encouraged 11s with love and told us not to fight 
against them, but leave the matter to Him. IYe 
got a message like this, ‘As on an autumn dav 
the sun disperses the fog, so the rays of My Spirit 
shall disperse the fog of misunderstanding.’ It 
was told that prominent Christians in Berlin. have 
said, ‘n-e do not let the Pentecostal hIovemenc 
come to Berlin, we surely will hinder that.’ But, 
as after His resurrection, Jesus also now enter.c- 
throtlgh closed doors. If I am not mistaken, our 
mretlnps are held in the same room where the 
tieclpraiion a_gains: the 
AI:~ ucdrrhigned. 

movement was compiled 
XI! the opposition comes ant to 

be a greal blessir1.g. fir>: keeping away all luke- 
warm peop!e, ann theta in making us learn and 
take by faith more and more patience and love to- 
wards those who do not understand us. And also 
the brotherly love amongst one another is increased 
by the persecution, or by being shut out from our 
former churches and connections. W-e learn in a 
more and more deeper sense, ‘Jesus now and ever 
will be sweeter than al! the u-orid to me.“’ 

_- -- .____ 

SWITZERLAND. 

ZURICH. 

Report of the Conference, by Pastor Polman. 

12, RAAMSTR.4.4T, 
-blISTERDAM, 

h-or-. 19th. 190% 

DEAR PASTOR BODDY, 

Yours and the prayers of others for our visit to 
Zurich have been answered. God has blessed us 
and heiprd us through victoriousiy, and Jesus was 
indeed praised and exalted during the ten days of 
the Conierence at Zurich. 

I beiievr vour visit iust before the Conference 
was a good ;ntroducti& and has doubtless been 
a help to US. 

Many dear children of God from French-Switzer- 
land and German-Switzerland came to the Confer- 
ence. some to join us and be a help, and others to 
investigate. 

In the first days the meetings were verv hard. 
IVe had a hard fight with the unseen powers of 
darkness. It was because the meetings consisted 
oi Christians who came from different places with 
different views. others .who had .not regularI_ .- 
attended the meetings of. Pastor Delabilliere;and 
again some _were_fearful .and..doubtful..~.-So--the-----~-. 
Lord had much to d6 first in the hearts before the 
unity came. 

Many did not have a real understanding about .. 

:o 

: .’ .- 



i 
I , ow1 people were deeply taught in the Scripture. 

hIany confessions were m;tde in the meeting from 
brothers and sisters who had spokeu against the 
Movement, and others who had had a wrong view 
of it acknowledged the fact. A.fter the hearts had 
been thoroughly cleansed, God could do His work. 

1f’e felt e.verv dav that Jesus was winning, and 
was working ih th: hearts of the people.’ 

In the first meeting a Sister saw* in the Spirit. a 
Dove above the audience xvith its H-ings extended, 
suggesting to us that the Holy Spirit rvas brood- 
jng over us. 

Mr. 6: Mrs. Cooke-Collis: Pastor Humburg, 
from Miilheim-Rhor; Bro. Juillerat, from America; 
Sister Gerber, Missionary in Turkey ; Countess 
Eiickier! from Remismiihle ; Sister Schlup. from 
Rrieg. Gzrnxu~v ; and othtcr Brothers and Sisters 
from different parts of Switzerland were helping 
us in the meetings. 

E\-er> meeting W;L~ now fuli of the Fire oi the 
Hoi!_ Spit-i:, and those who had llot been hun#r> 
for the Prn;ecoslxl Ejxp!wn became desperate. 

.Abou: a doze11 received the full “Pentecost,“and 
man\- I eceix ed grea: bir\sin.q:b and xnoilltings of 
the Ho]>- Spirit. The Lord WIS also present to 
heal. There were man\- sick children of God, 
and the dral- Lord stretEhed out His Haud and 
healed them. Some 

Xi-OSUERFUL CASES OF HEALING. 

Perhaps later on you will get a fuller account of 
thr practical results of the Conference from 
Pastor Delabilliere. 

I am so glad that I have been in Zurich. I 
had the opportunity. to investigate the wrong 
things that happened in Zurich about two years 
ago. i~fid of which were spread bad repor,+ alao 
in HAlianti. 1 found out that there had not bee], 
sound Iexiling on Sanctification, and also on the 
11.ord of God. so the encmv had a chance to get 
in. and man? dear chiidrw di Gud became afraid 
and were dlsapoointed. Rut Jesus has conquered 
and made lhe l‘;arful to trubt Him. 

X dear Christiat~ lad?-. who had prayed for 26 
Years for the Pentecostal Outpouring of the HoI) 
Spirit. testifed in our meetings that she full! 
agreed \vl:il that which was spoken, and she re- 
joice thwi the trite “ Pentecost ” hits come. She 
1, a weli-known lady from Frellcb-S~~itzel-l;l,d. 

The LOI-d ha> begun a xvork, and if G0d.s people 
keep ciost to the \iword and aiso to each other, I 

_~ --: 
beiieve that abundance of blessings wilt be given 
to that beaotiiui country. .. 

phesied in interpretation. . . . The Power 6f 1 
is sometimes very slronE in me: The Power came 
already So stron, uponme that it is hard to move 
my tongue, which is filled with Power, yet the new 
Tongues have not broken through yet.” 

In Switzerland there is also much o&osition, lide 
elsewhere, but persecution will keep the work 
from xvood. hay, and stubble. I think we have to 
rejoice in the Lord that we are counted worthy to 
suffer shame for His Same. 

During the time we were in Zurich the meetings 
in Amsterdam went on just the same, full of power 
and joy, and souls came to the Saviour. Our dear 
Baptized people are standing as one mzn. There 
is & unity of the Spirit not only in Amsterdam, but 
also in the eight other places where the Holy 
Spirit is poured out. Blessed be the Name of the 
Lord. to Him be all the glory, because He has 
.re;-raled Iiimhelf in our hearts as the good Shrp- 
herd! hnd Ht is leading His sheep in thesheepfold. 

May the Lord bless you, dear Pastor. Greetings 
to Lou 2nd hlrs. BoddJ- from my dear wife and 
myself. 

Your-s under the Biood? 

G. R. POLMAS. 

.~---__--~ -II_-.- -__- 

SOUTH AFRICA. 

\Yr tl;ivr received an important letter from a 
number of very prominrnl Pentecostal \1_orker+ 
and Leader> in South Xfrica. The? fear that the 
\vaI-nillgs contaitlrd ill the September nllmber of 
“ Confidence ‘. may result in .the withdrawing of 
help from wry good work among the Natives. 
The short parcgraph, which advised careful en- 
quiry, was kwltten because of disquieting news 
received from these lending brethren. \1:e did not 
feel able at the time to mention the name or to 
print.the charges made against Mr. Lake, as we 
had no opportunity of hearing both sides. -Since 
then we have received letters from Mr. G. D. ’ _ 
Studd, of Los Angeles, saying that Mr. -Lake has 
been there and satisfied a uumber of the friends in 
U.S.A. that he will keep ciear of the things men- 
tioned. We hope that friends will~continue to let 
their practical sympa:bies.go dut to South Africa. 
Prayer is indeed needed that the Lord will not 
permit an!- permanent check to His work. 

-.._-.. -- -- 

INDIA. 
- 

Zenana Bible and Medical Missibn. 
- 

GIRLS HIGH SCHOOL, 

GIRGXM: EOMBAY, 

DEAR AIR. BODDY. 
Oct. 3&h, 1909. 
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rage around us, put the Lord has shewn me that 
He is calling together the lappers of waters, as in. 
Judges vii., those whose entire equipment shall be 
the trumpet of praise, an empty vessel to be 
broken, and oil. There is earnest seeking for the 
Baptism among many of the Bombay workers, 
and, Praise God, some of us have recezved. U’ill 
X.0”. with usz claim the promise of H;rb. i., 5, for 
;he dnv of salvation is a! hand for India, alld 
Fiomba; is one of her leading cities. The conlen- 
tion of the enemy is i,lcrPnsi,rg!l,~ercc, but we 
stand in the \‘ictory of the Cross of Christ, “ It is 
finished.” 

Miss O&bar’s little Preaching Hall and Home 
is a hiddr:n cr~tre of power in the city, but that the 
wurk of the Lord there go on unhindered. we need 
to earnestl?- ask Him to send her the siiver alid 
the gold. 

PREACHER kROM HAMBURG. 

.had been staying there! and publicly and by&me 
warned the people agamst me? but the Lord is just 
the same to-day as in the old times (Ps. lxxvi., 10): 
One lady came 10 see me and told me that I had a 
“ comzf0pif spirit.” I said, “Do you mean that 
I have a devil?” “Oh, dear, no, not that !” 
‘*\Vell, I only know of the Holy Spirit and ihe 
Spirit of Evil, what do you mea,, by a counterfeit 
spirit?” She did not know, and could not say; 
had only repeated what she had been told. 

One could work much better in Russia if one 
really knew the languages spoken. \i’here I was 
there were three-Russian, Lettisch, and Esthisch. 
Fral: van Brasch longs to start a Bible School in 
her own house, where earnest young men belong- 
ingto these different peoples could bewell grounded 
in the letter and spirit of the Bible, and then go 
WI: teachin;: their own race the way of Life, 
Liberty, and Power. 

Sours in our Coming Lord, 

ELEAXOR PATRICK. 
--_____--~ 

CHINA. 
Yours in our Risen Lord. 

Dx1s.l’ COCRYK-CHIKG. HONG KONG. 

- - 
Testimony of Mok Lai Chi. 

RUSSIA. 

Miss E. Patrick’s Visit to the Baltic 
Provinces. 

This is written for the glory of God, and I 
hope it may inspire other souls to serve God 
better and to seek His lvill. To begin with, let 
me give the reader a glimpse of my past life. 

DEAR NR. BODDS, 

I left Frankfort on the last day of August, and 
returned on the 3rd of November. During this 
time I worked in five different placer, Riga, Dor- 
pat. Reval, Dwinsk, and \Vitebsk. The Lord 
gave most wonderful blessing. so that during these 
two months over 2@1 souls found peace and free- 
dom through the Blood of the Lamb. 

I was born on the 10th of Januam, IS%, of 
Christian parentage. In my childhood I learned 
from my father the rudimentary principles of 
Christianity. Of my childhood, suffice it to sa\- 
that I loved to attend the Church, and liked tb 
pray. .. 

In general, the county is not open for Pente-m 
costal work. and *good holiness teaching is much 
needed, and but little understood. The people 
have deep feelin,os and strong ima.gination, and 
therefore need w,se and carefu: leadmg. Most of 
the leaders are much influenced by the strong tide 
now running in Germany against the Pentecostai 
Movement, and are frightened or wavering. 

Nevertheless. the Lord is working, and in Dor- 
pat, duiiny my stay with Frau van Brasch, there 
&re some most beautiful Baptisms with the HoI! 
Ghost. whiie many received mighty blessings. In 
Reval there are also ma!? open doors, whole 
circles just longing and waltmg for the fulness of 
blessing. I was only there eight or ten days, and _ 

In 18.81 an incident took place which was 
providential. The then Bishop of Victoria ad- 
mitted me to his training college, but on the. 
same day he told me to go home to wait for 
other students. After this my father decided 
to put mc iri an English school to learn English. 
X1y father’s friends were anxious to help mc: 
and to give me religious training from a human 
standpoint. But this \~as only man’s way, 
God’s way being different. He prepared mc 
Himself; He put me in Htsown school. I have 
learnt more of the Word since I 1y.a~ .baptized 
in the Holv Ghost, in November. 
the precedkg years. 

1905, than al! 
Hallelujah ! 

For thz qext five years I workqd hard ,at my . . study. Berng aware of my weak constltutron 
and dullness, 1 put my trust in the Lord for help 

wits able, by request, to gtve two addresses on the and health. ._ Every day when I began to study,, 



“ears l-656-91 we&he darkest in.my life. 
; i was ihen at large in the world, mised up with 

all kinds of worldly peo 
, but 8 

le. I was getting deeper 
od, in His infinite mercy, and deeper in sin 

corrected me, and beat me with the rod. I 
i -: 

actuaflv lockeh mvseff UD in a room, and wept 
bitter);. God heard my enitent prayer, and 
came to m.y deliverance. 7-l aving had, by this 
time, sufficient practice in the work of inter- 
pretation and translation from English into 
Chinese and vice versa in the Government 
Service, the dear Lord led me away from the 
Service lvhcre the temptations were too strong 
for me. At the same time 1 abandoned intcr- 
course xvith all my former wicked companions, 
and gave up all my worldly friends. 

In the following spring, 1892,l started a school 
to teach English and Shorthand.?vhich 1 have 
been conducting ever since. God has been 
taking care of me and blessing me all these 
years. 

For several years I had been Hon. Sccretaq 
to the original Y.\!.C.X., anzl ha2 done a littlc 
evangelistic \vori; for the lord amongthccoolies, 
and heid open-ai: mrctings in many places. 
Lately I was 

SUPERIKTESDEXT OF A SL-SDXI’ SCHOOL, 

and a deacon in the American Board nlission 
Church. For the last ten years I gave nearly 
all my time to the work connected with the 
church. besides my schoolwork and private 
study. The experience 1 learned during these 
vcars was that whenever I wanted to do a little 
extra work to serve God, there tvvas opposition 
from the leading Christians, the force of oppo- 
sit~on corresponding to the amount of energy 
spent in God’s worl;. 

For a long time I had the desire to start a 
newspaper, and in 1906 I secured the service of 
a very good Chinese scholar as a sub-editor. 
Somehow or other, I could not tell why, I gave 
up the-project. But I know it now, for God 
wants me to be the editor of one of His numerous 
papers. 

I had a longing to go forth to work for the 
Lord. but I was disgusted with the.idek of be- 
coming a salaried preacher. I wanted to be 
independent, so I xvor!;ed hard and tried to save 
some money. But with a growing family, I \vas 
never able to do so. Praise God ! He-requires 
me to go forth not with money (Matt. x., 9), but 
uith power from on high (Acts i.? S), and to iive 
by faith (Gal. ii., 20). 

IS OCTOBER, 1905, 

Brother A. G. Garr arrived at Hong Kong, and 
1 was asked >o act as his interpreter. It was 
dRuz-;~ his mmrstry that I learned of the “Latter 

d . 1 began to clean up my fife, making 
confessions before-God, land restitution with 
men. I consecrated my whole life to God. 
After tarrying for about two weeks, one evening 
the power fell on me in a mighty way. The next 
evening, 10th November! 1967, I ~5s under the . 

on repentance, preparation to.meet Jesus,- His 
soon coming, and the soon passing away of the 
sky and the earth. 
ive and touching. 

Withal, it was very impress- 
Many of God’s children wept 

bitterly that night, but it enraged the devil. 

I thank God for this blessed Baptism in the 
-Holy Ghost and Fire. It gives me power to 
become a more faithful child of God, to love 
Him, to understand His Word, to hear His 
small voice, to do His will, to love my enemies, 
and to resist the devil. “ But ye shall receive 
power after that the Holy Ghost is come upon 
you ; and ye shall be witnesses unto hle, both 
in Jerusalem, and in all Judza, and in Samaria, 
even unto the uttermost parts of the earth.” 
Glory to His Iiame ! Kly dear wife received her 
Baptism thirteen days later. We have gone 
through many fiery trials and encountered 
numerous temptations, but our Captain isfaith- 
ful (I Cor. s., I6j. Hallelujah! 

One day, Brother McIntosh told me that the 
Lord had spoken to him about starting a 
free pzper: giving the name of “Pentecostal 
Truths,” and asked me to pray about it. When 
I prayed the Lord spoke to me, commanding me 
to take charge oi it. I said,,“ Lord, I am not a 
tvriter,” but the Lord reminded me of what 
Aloses said on Mount Horeb, and promised that 
He would make ml- brothers to help me. So in 
January, 19OS, “ Pentecostal Truths’ made its 
first appearance with 1,000 copies. It has since 
increased to 6.000 copies each issue. It is a free 
paper, with three pages printed in Chinese. and 
one rn English. It reaches. as manv other 
Pentecostal pa ers do, manv hungp souls, both 
in China and jbreign counfries. Besides;;: 
paper, we are publishing free tracts. 
“little flock ” here are verv poor in this world’s 
goods, but God has put it-into the hearts of His 
richer children in other countries to help us 
financially. 1Ve have never been wanting since 
we put our trust in Him (Ps. sxiii., I ; Phil. iv., 
19). 

U’e have opened a 3Iission in Connaught 
Road, a-here, each evening except Saturday and 
Sunday, the saints receive Bible instruction. 

Seven months ago, the Spirit led me to open 
up a neix 

.IlISSIOS HALL TO THE HEATHEX 

in one of the bus&t streets, where the Chinese 
of the lowest class are found thronging at ali 
times. The house is filled with an attentive 
crowd every night. I have four Chinese 
brothers to help me in the work. three of whom 
have consecrated themselves to God’s work. and 
are non- living by faith. All the-\vork is being 
carried on by faith. and I am glad to repor: 
that God has supplied all our needs UD to date. 
Praise God, Brother and Sister Garr’are back 
here and \vorking with us. 

-Cases of beri-beri, fever, sores, consumption. 
diarrhcea, dysentery, and other diseases have 
been miraculously healed by our Lord Jesus 
through the. prayers -of our little apostolic 
company. __~~ __ . ._ _..-I _ power for mpre than an hour, and, lmmedratcly 

_ after thjs, I spoke-m Tongues for-more than an -.- 
-_ houri.giving: interpretation -as .:l went..along. Last year the- L&d began -to speak to ~me 

_- . - _ _ ___~__ _L__ z:_------ >~~The.Spirit spoke.through:me .in_the.Mandarin - -- about giving -u .theSchool_.and .devoting.my---.- __._ :__- 

_~~ 1 .: _~iafcicc-th-q+fg~ai5f~t~ and,-anifrrcan _~. ~. whole t,rme to .t e dally increasing.worl;.He has‘ ----.--~- -R - 
-i _ _ , . ..I :.. .. .1. r. tongue:, ._ _The~Church-was~~~ckpd that.night,as. .: laced mmy hands. .:.The promise given ,~a in 

’ 
i 

usual,.and them&~age”given by the Spirit was ..I P saiah xdxvli.,. 30. -~ Since -then <‘He has’ been 
:. _ 

i. .- 



,- .z. : . . -1 UC ano CO,” me 10 run. ‘:~;‘nere :_ 

fii,jyIjjJ Id men shot three volleys at me 

aooear in- orirk 1 shall be cut ‘hose from all 
in the open field. .After they shot : 

w%ldly ties’and enabled to give my life to Jesus 
the first Lc%& 1 &d _..- _..-_ .-.._, _ __._ “What in the name oy 
common sense. does ( +od care’for me?‘? I saw 

I.‘__ _(~.$jteti&M Nevs_China~ontinued.) -, .;;=_ r,: and ,run’- I t&s& :run, but ;<aited:~til~,~& 1:‘:’ 

rad~~all~~~~~e~ing~the $ay for me. Praise His. 
lieutenant coT- -_~.L_I~ ~~-. 1. 

tme! ~::.I: believe that before this will 
was a thousar 
standin’ rirrht 

.-. and His work, and then -. 
. *’ I’il go where YOU want me to go. dear Lord. 

Over mountnin. or plain. or 6e8 ; 
I’ll sav what You want me to say. dear Lord. 

I’ll be what You want me to be.” 

Dear readers, pray much for mc and the 
work here. 

Yours and His least, 

?klK 1Al CHI. 

THE APOSTOLIC FAITH Slrss~os, 
HOSG KOSG, CHISA. 

..-- --__----- _~__.__-___ ____ _~______..__~ _~-- 

Joseph Robbins’ Testimony.’ 

-- 

1 am nearly seventy-three years pld. and feeI 
just as good as I did when I was srstecn. God 
has done xvonderful things for this poor man. 
The best man nearly in Jackson County: when 
they said to him, “Did you know old Jot Robbins 
got -saved ?” said, “Well, the poor fellow he 
would be ef he had sense enough, but he hain’t 
got sense enough.” I entered into another life. 
God delivered me. so I got wonderful deliver- 
ancc. Four years of my lift everybody that 
linoned me expected mc to drop dead. I harn’t 
thought about dyin’ for txventy-tkvo years. I am 
as xvell as anv man that ever lvalked ; never 
expect to be srck. God made mc well \vhcn I 
didn’t I;no\v half as much about the Book as I 
do now ; jest bvwalkin’ in the light of that Book. 
1 cannot learn-that Book onll- as I know Hun. 
Our Bible is a wonderful Book, but there is 
somethin’ ahead of that, and that is the Author 
of it. The Book ain’t no account if you don’t 
foliow the Author of it: 

For seven y-cars before I was saved: I was 
distressed with thinkin” was already damned ; .: sometimes an hour -was longer than a month 
orter been. \Vhcn 1 \vas a child and my mother 
was dvin’, she told us she was goin’ home, and 
if we ivould be .good -we could come, too. I 
didn’t understand xvhat she meant then. I was 
too little. but several years after that I went to 
the woo&, and while I was down there God 
revealed to me what she meant. and I jest cried 
and cried; God teched my heart there, and I 
had such a good time with Hrm that 1 went to 
the xvoods every day-. 1 was very easy wrought 
upon as a boy and wanted to bc a Christian, but 
I couldn’t be a Christian Iivin’ with those people 
1 hved with, nohow. I did know somethin’ 
about God in m\- early days, then when I went 
to the army I iied to God, and this is how it 
happened : One time we was on a scout, at the 
time of the Wheeler raid. We waked up one 
morning, the rebels a-shootin’ ate us, and they 

- ~~~-- -------all run and jumped in-the-Tennessee-rover but 
:. = : --..- me-::and( the :Iieutqnant. : .\%!hen.. they broke 

it was only God that saved me, and I couldn’t 
see what He wanted me fur. The next vollev 
they shot I said, “ Ef I’d a’bin a mouse I’d a’bin 
a dead mouse.” The third volley the ‘shot, the 
lieutenant said, “What are you doin 4 
bins?” 

ere, Rob- 
1 said, “ I am waitin’ for orders.” We 

went up on the hill and the rebels surrounded 
us, and jest as they surrounded us there come 
up an awful hard rain, and while I was a’settin’ 
on a log by myself I had a vision, and I saw my 
mother’s prayers that she prayed fur mc, and I 
sa\v rf God had let them bullets kill me, my_ 
mother’s prayers would a’gone to the ground. 
I promrscd God then I’d give my life to Him, 
right there on that log, and that is where I lied 
to Him. Thtn Hc left mc, and everythin’ went 
agin me from that time. I had the most miser- 
able temper of any man I ever lmoned. I 
couldn’t heip myself. 1 smoked, 1 cheated, I 
drank, I gambied, I fit, I tried to kill four or five 
times, hut, someway or other, somebody always 
Iiep’ mc from it. I was as miserable a sinncl- 
as ever lived in the lvorld. 1 laid in bed and ml 
wife knowed when 1 couldn’t sleep at al! on 
account of bein’ so miserable. One night in 
August 1 thought I’d put an end to myself. 1 
got up out of bed to get my razor, and I ‘lowed 
to kill mv children and then kill myself. ,Ily wife 
said, “\<-hat are you doin’?” and I let on 1 was 
in bed asleep. -1 went hack to bed and I made 
this resolution that I’d never bring this disgrace 
on my children no matter holy hard hell wx.: 
I’d suffer this thing out. hut I wanted that a 
tree x\-ould fall on me and I’d be hilled, 1 xvas so 
miserable. 

Then one day, without ever thinking about it, 
I cum to this point to think that God was good 
that I was allowed to live at all,, and at that in- 
stant God spoke to me, and sard if I’d repent 
He’d forgive me, which I did; I repented for 
five days and nights, and between eight and 
nine o’clock; the fifth day God instantly con- 
verted my soul. 

1 was what you might call a dumb man. I 
couldn’t read. I couldn‘t write. .and I didn’t 
know nothin‘ only, meanness. I couldn’t eat 
breakfast at ali untrl I got a drink of whiskey. 
I was crippled up all over. I’m a man that has 
been a wonderful strong man to Iif:. There was 
a time I could outlifr any man 1 ever saw, but 
that way I broke myself down. I began to go 
do\vn when I was tlventy-three years old, and 1 
went down quick when 1 did start. M’hen I 
was forty-five years old I was awful old, appar- 
ently. 1 was an every-day drinker, but not what 
vou call a do\<n drunkard. 
in my iife. 

I never was down 
1 had awful had language, and you 

might say somethin’ the matter with every inch 
of my body. 



nd talk about a.world]v conversation ; I 
never did.. God saved me from it that night. -I : 

whiie saytn--t 
place wheic,n! 

never wanted to smoke again. It wasn’t just a began to read. , and I -havc:rcad +he Rihlr’ ever -. 
little while till one day I pulled out my tobacco 
and looked at it, and said I wondered if it was 

smce. ;. : ~, : 

nleasin’ to God, and the Lord said to me, “It 
isn’t the tobacco, but the thing in you that wants 
it.” Right there I went down on my knees 
uherc I worked, and told God I didn’t want a 
thing in me that n\ouldn’t glorify Him, and I 
hated it worse than I ever loved it. blind you, 
at this time I \vas what people \vould call a per- 
fect UW_X~, because I had 1;ilIed mvself a’liftin’. 
I lifted one time from four o’clocli in the cvcnin’ 
till eight o’ciocl; next mornin’, till 1 didn’t know 
my wife, and that amount of xrork would kill 
nearly any man. 

I jest lien step with God ; I didn’t I;nox\ 
nothin’ else only jest to keep step with Him, 
and as I san God I jest \vall;ed that direction, 
and one day I jest stepped out right into perfect 
hczltb. I \~a:. a crippk xvith a hro!\cn hone. 1 
had a hone broke that no doctor could do nothic’ 
with. I v-35 crippled for twenty-six years. ln 
the xar me and :<nother feller rasslcd, and hc 
busted my knee-joint all to pieces, broke the 
ligaments oft untrl you could take rn&- foot and 
lay it up on my side. It xvouldn’t stand, no way. 
That was made perfcctlj- well. Then I was 
ruptured for twenty-one years. I had to wear 
a truss, and was healed of that rupture at the 
same time. Al\- finger was stiff as a poker for 
seven years, budt when the life of Jesus went in. 
that was jests as limber! I had heart disease 
for nine years, and orsiplas every year of m)- 
Fi;9 to$hache and headache more or -less all 

I couldn’t count. My boy tried to learn me 
hut the more’he tried the ax&warder .it looked 
to me, but the Lord learned me in a minute 
\vhen I asked Him. ’ 1 didn’t know that two and 
two made four. I read the scripture, “Ye need 
not that any man teach you,” and mv wife was 
a-gittin’ supper and I said, ‘I Susan, there ain’t 
no use for mc to hc foolin’ anv longer,” and she 
said, “CVhy 5” I said, “Christ is in my heart 
as long as I live, and He can do all things. 
Hand me your grocery book.” Then I counted 
up the first row of figures, then the second, and 
then the .dollars, and I have always knowed 
ever since that I could count. 
He did. 

I didn’t do it, 

In this condition I never thought of healin’, 
but I nent to God with all my heart that He 
\vould put me where the blood called, and make 
me know it. \Vhen I told the Lord what I come 
after,.He said, “If I put you there, your wife 
will Ixk.” Then I said, “ Wife or no wife, You 
put me where I belong or kill me.” Th;nsAHdc 
said the church would go ag’in me. ” , 
“\Vife or no wife, children or no children, 
church or no church, nation or no nation, put 
me right now where the blood calls me or kill 
me,!’ and I was instantly so filled vvith the power 
of God that I didn’t realise what had happened 
to my body; I didn’t know I had ever been sick 
or anythmg about it. I didn’t find much out 
for four days on account of the vvonderfulness 
of the power of God upon me, and when He left 
me to myself. I was healed ali over1 even the 
corns on my fee:. The dcvi! never lcf: a mark 
on me, and if I have had a hive from that day 
to this I don’t know it. 

I coulhn’t read, I couldn’t count. I was 
saved on a Tuesday night? and on a Fridav 
night I got into trouble hearin’ a man say I’d 
have to live like him about doctrine, and 1 got 

I \vrllkcd shcxd with the Lord. I had been 
converted cightcen months, and I got mad for 
the first time. I said in my soul, “this is not of 
God.” A man made me mad and as soon as I 
began to tall; to him he called me a liar again, 
and I 1~3s so mad I wanted to hit him. I vvent 
away again and prayed, and repeated that seven 
times, and while I was praying the seventh time 
the Lord read the first verse of the fourth 
chapter of Peter into my heart: “Forasmuch 
then as Christ hath suffered for us in the flesh, 
arm yourselves likewise of the same mind, for 
he that has suffered in the flesh hath ceased 
from sin.” I realized that was what I had been 
tryin’ to do. but I sat{’ there leas somethin’ in 
me that I couldn’t do that. I looked up .and 
told God to either liili mc or take it out right 
now. I didn’t fd a particle O’ difference when 
the Lord told me to~get up and go. I went 
about five steps when a]] at once I instantly felt 
as sweet as heaven. I couldn’t tell anybody hovv 
vvonderfu] 1 did feel. I went to the man that 
had made me mad, and he called me a baseliar, 
and a hypocrite, and a]] manner of bad names, 
and I didn’t intnd rt a bit. 
him. 

I only felt sorry for 
Finally he took me back of the head with 

one hand; and-rubbed his fist under my 
vvith the other, and that didn’t move me. 

face 

Just in-a year from that time while I vvere 
reading the sixth chapter of Second Corinthians 
the sirteenth and seventeenth verses, instant]\: 
God made it real to me. God was just as rea] 
to me as Hc possibly could be from Thursdav 
morning till Saturday evening. I walked with 
Him. I never knew any time at all, nor an! 
person, and yet I was all over the camp ground. 
I did’nt even recognize my wife; nobody but 
God all that time. -. - - -’ .‘. .. -.-- . . . . 

Then in another year from that time I Las 
prayin’ one mornin’, and the Lord read the fifth 
verse of the secdnd chapter of the first..epistle 
of John in my he?r+,,?nd the.vvord “Eerfect ” 

on-easy for fear he xv-as right. I event to God, 
and God toId me if I’d go into the house and 
read the Bible I should know the way. I got . . . 



1X-e hax-e no array of iearned names, \ve 

are onl!- humble servants of the Lord 

ers. 3.-Tongues of Fire. 4.-v ore 

about the J’entecostal Outoouring. 5.- 

Penlecos? lx-ith Tongues. 6.-The Penre- 

cosra! \-isions of To-day. T.--The Gift 

oi Prophecy. S.-The Truth about tht 

Pentecostal Revival. 9.-Pentecosr for 

Children. IO.-To Seekers after Pente- 

cost. l l.-_,4 Spiritual Union. 
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Jesus. -Ijut He said as He rejoiced in 

Spirit (Luke x., 21)-l‘ I thank Thee, 0 

Father, Lord of Heaven and Earth, that 

Thou hast hid these things from the wise 

and prudent, and hast revealed them unto 

babes-: even so, Father ; for so it seemed 

good in Th!. sight.” 

The Aposlle also in the pan-er of the 

Spir-it s8J.s I1 Cot-. i. ( i,6-ZJ-1~ For \‘e see 

vour calling, br-ethI-ell! ho\v that 1101 man> 

xvise men after the flesh, not many mighty, 

not many noble, are called : But God 
bath chosen the foolish things of the \:-orId 

to conio~~nd the \j.ise; alld God h:~ih 

cho~n the xveak things of the \vorld IC 

cu::fu~~nd the things I\-hich are mig’n:.\- : 

the \vorld, and thin-g? 

hath God chose!:, !-(A:~. 

art- not, to bring tc. 

aw : That no fresh 

presence. ” 

Pastor Barratt’s New Book 

(Ii- direct from Secretary, 41, Hyde Park 

Square, Londbn. XV.). 

“ In the Days of the Latter Rain !’ is 

the titie of thi5 \vork. which is to be read\ 

before Ctiristmas. The follon-ing is the 

list of ch:ipterS :- 

1 .--.I Call to J’entecost. 2.--4 Friendi!. 

Talk \vith 1Iinisters and Christian 11_ork- 



What we teach concerning the Evidence and the Results, 
(SEE SIGS.4TCKES AT THE I.SI>.) 

__-_----_-_.~*~_-_~_--_--_ ~._~_ _ 

THE 6‘ PROMISE OF THE FATHER” (Acts i., 4) ITas, and is? 

1st..--The Consciousness of the Deit>r of our Lord 
Jesus Christ (J(_~hn xi\.., 20). 

Seven 
R&Wk 

z:>ci.--The C~~nsci~usness of our “ Dwelling in Him ” 
(,I _john iii,, 23, 24) and He in us (Eph. iii., I:;!. 

, 
? . 

,;;d.- -Divine 111umination concerning His M’ord and 
\4’ilf (John xi].., ~6, 17 J. 

Ath.--” The Testimony of Jesus” Rex-. xix., IO; John 

x1-., 26? 2;). The Lord Jesus said that, after recei\ring this Promise, 

L* J-e shall be witnesses unto Me ” (Acts i., 8). 

5th,-The Three=fold Conviction of the M’orld by the 

Spirit in us. (“ I n-ill send the Comforter to _1’011, and \\phen He js 

come He will reprolye the 13’orld of Sin, of Riwhtc-ousl!ess, and of .> 

J udgment “-John xvi.. 8-1 I. :i 

I.-The grea; Sin or f;lller: man (his unbeiiefj. 

r).-TIIT need of the r\igi~teoas:ies;s O< Chris: (nou I\-ith His Father!. 

3.-The jucigmen: oi the r&vi! (Heb. ii.. 14. 15). 
\\wcvld is siready condemned. ] 

[The Prince of the 

6th.-Our continual guidance into the deep things of 

God. (John xl?.! 13; I Car. ii., 9! IO.,I 

Tth.-The continual glorification of Christ (to the 
exclusion of self). (JO~II XV;., 14 ; Eph. j.! I 7-2; ; Coi. ii., 15 ; iii., 3.1 

f i t 

It is also clear from Hoi>- Scripture (Heb. ii., 4) that God 

bears witness both m-ith signs and wonders, and with divers miracles, 
Xi 



(A London Declaration --continued:i 

and distril~utjolls oi the I-301). Ghost, accc~rding to I-Tis n~vn \\.ill. (See 

also JJark xvi., 19, 20 ; Jo1111 xi\‘., J I, J 2.) 
:. 

Gifts not 
There is no hint in I-Iol~r Scripture that signs and miracles 

to cease. were to cease, or that gifts were to be withdrawn from the 

Body of Christ. (See r_-Cor. xii., 31, and-xiv., 1.) _ 

It is more than possible that the v.eakness and unbelief of the 

Christian Church is the reason for these not being- more generaIl\* 

maniic_~i~t] in th(Ase latter- t]a\.s. 

k.aifesta- 
\l’e i-ccog-nisv ;tnti ernphasise that the gifts are for the 

tiCKIs Iluii(ling \I!> (cdz_$ti~/g) of the Bod_v of Christ (Ep_h. iv., i- 

must be I 6 .;I . 11’~ wuld not forget, nor allow others to forget, that 
for thi_ h;!r:ifCst;itir,l; of 

Profi-l, 
the Spirit is given to each one to 

,+J-i?,6! \\‘ith;ll. ‘I‘liv ‘I‘rue SIanifc-.;:;ition is seen, for instance 

(,J C_Ie.)i-. Xii., F-1 I 1. in the IIvcll-ti of \\‘iwion-L, the, \2’c)r-ri Of I<no\;*ledge, 
f;;i:lij, (~;Jcls I-3: IFI &li!?&z, \y~,,rki!lg of Nil-acll:s, PI-I lph~c\-. Discern- _ 
jjjr_,,>: i:r: ‘pi,-;,,, .-1-0np?s. ;IJ2d the Jllt~r~~~:;llicJJl 0: -l‘ii!l<c-Ue.S. ‘I But 

ajj [)l,:fs:. \t ~i?ket]i thar (211~ a!Id thv Self-SaIl~l~T S!IiJ-;t. di\‘idilIg Sc\-eJ211\7 

[ii IZI-CT~‘ man as He ~\-i]!.” 

Gate, nol 
It also sil~~u]d i)e clear-1~. understood that rhe Baptism c~f 

Gaal, tiw ,Yoi!. G~CISI is the ib Gate” into, and Ilot the ‘1 Goal ” of 

a trut? and full Christian Life. 
5;g-l;c-l h:- 

..$:yd~‘m\- \I-. &I:. br0I?~2. ~:ll?~erll~~ilJe. N.R. ; c. lk!-llltiSeE, ?dUrra?-fiek! 
GxrdrEs. Edil!bu:~--il : -4. .-I. Ec~~ciy, AI! Saints’\‘ic;i:aye. Sunderland : 31. I;oddy: 
Robert EriS!ofi. 33, To!-movn: Road. Plumstead , S.13. ; 1-l. E. Cacltelz 3. Aber- 
deei’ ROad. Hi~iibi!r!~. 1 .ondo!:~ N. ; II‘. T. Greenstr-eet. 1,@2S, Radlq- Road, 
l’i~‘m>re:id. 5.E. : A 1~. Haie, Iiermore. Richmond Road, T\~icke~~ham ; 11.. 
l<utchi::o:;. 3lwciifi‘ Road. RTil;ron, Hournemouth ; H. Inchcombe, Gloucesrer 
Road Cr-or-doe; : . Thou. _iefi-re\.s. \\~aunlnl~~c!. ~fot~., SoUth ii-ales ; Robert 1. 
Kerr. 1. \Twvzdhan: Str-~2:. Lieiias: ; \lv. L: Lake, Emsworth, Hants. ;->I. 3Iac- 
pixerso:;. zi. ;\rchibald l’iace. Edinburgh : John 5. >Iair, ?I, l<ing Stree:. 
Stiriing. S. E. : joiin IJi!iw. 141. If-est Georgy Street, Glasgon- ; Il)ax3d >Ii!iiz. 
12. 13rllct Srrezt. Stirii;>g, S.B. ; H. 1Ioxricige, Xorthlailds. Lv!ham. La:~c>. : 
E;nes:t I\-:r.. hiose:. 4,. 0 O;;:ram Ro:rd. Southsea ; T. H. hluudeji. 39. .4\.c;ildalr 
Road, Crovdoc ; .-lndre:v >Iurdozh. Edengrove. T<iis!.th. ?;. B. : Thorna; .\i!-ers- 
cough. I ?,, S:. ‘Phona.c Road. Preston, Lanes. ; .A. ?Ionci::- S\‘i\lioci.. 7. H o\vjex 
Place, I’addizcto:: ; C&l Polhili. Ho\\-burl- Hall. Bed.o:d : Carhrri:~r S. I’r!cr. 
14, .-Ikerm:il: Road. Briston: London, S.\i. : Robert Reid. 1;. C‘ilis\vick Srrt_et. 
Carlisle ; \I‘. ti!. Sandwith, O$lvaldkirk, Erackneli. F;zrl;~ : H. Smx!:. Eat 
11:emvss! N.B. ; S. Small; PYM. 1, *audiI:, \:aie .\I~ssiol- Hali. Guerr?5e>- : j;ime- 
Tetchner, 4, Norman Street, Hendon, Suuderland. 

SIX-E .RI. ErxroK.-This Deciaration is as to “ Lhe Evidence and thy Rest:its.” The 
Baptism of the Holy G’nosr i:< ours or-il_v t.hrouyi: :i,r mrri:.< 0;. the Cross 
and the ever precious Hlood or the Soi: oi‘ God. 

-___ 
F,-et copies 0’ tile above Ip:inted .seoarntel\-) cxli be ottaineti .ov 5;e:ldiug a posC cari 

10 the Her.. Sewetaries. *’ Pearetii.” %!oi;er. Sul;deriand ifrom xx-horn aiso 
can oe obtained Free F’entecostai Literature and copies 0: “Coufidence”j. 
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